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'But Starters Handle
Throng Well warey
Holds Record With 80.

Dinner Match Today

By SANDY McNlDLICK
beginners, to the number of 604,

GftLP to the figures of the official

Utlstlclan, have thronged to the Cobb--

r.k public coursq In tho last four days.

iC. flno figures from a percentage
WJmt and show tho longing that has
"fif twat of the general public to
P? tho ancient and honorable game.
ESS. the figures as given by Howard
?Sl" cymnster at tho course, and
&ft on" whom every player must report
irealster boforo playing. On Sunday

MlferB ted off! Monday. 133: Tues-J- !i

J and yesterday. 113. These figures
.IZ'tX rflicad of those to which tho averago

'dub can boast. rrowd in irn.t
'haM?' Bal Coughlln today. "There hasn't
Sen py. confusion, every one is able to

tut pralso for the way tho course Is

.m.. nw hours of tho Units will not bo

extended to meet tho demand for a chanco
to Mister after 5 o'clock, at least not for

orcsent. A uniform rato of 30 cents
'? the first hour and 20 cents for each
'hour thereof tor have been Bottled on for

ca35!!' -- .i ,n hnvn had to mako Is that
.very Playor Is obliged to play his first

' .hot off tho teo, no matter whoro It goes.
of bounds, saiu me umciui
rnt nt tho players hero aro

f' beginners, and they have tho old tendency
?'wt i take 'over' n drlvo that Isn't much good.

WO found max una uvw; " - - -

elDMpl tho crowds on tho course, there
has seldom been any congestion and llttlo
Sanger of being struck by a ball, ns la tho
popular Impression.

Clarey Iloldg Record
kV i ..I M(w1 In an fnt fn thnt nf''"" "-- - -- ;;-rno oe3t uii"

Edward C. Clarey, phenom from Woodbury,
who ehot nn 80 on his first round. Ho had
41 going out on the first nlno holes and put

for tho homo holesen a llttlo moro speed
and a 39.

nuu-e- niayea at ino wuuo ucck iiiikb
. yesterday afternoon and had a 41 going

mark when tho rain broko nnd dampened
nls enthusiasm.

Mayor Smith, who was to mako his debut
ch the course yesterday, was detorrcd from
hIsDUrioso by tho rain, which prevented

'his playing around.
The people's course has mado a great hit

with all tho experts who have tried It. One
of the most regular Is J. W. CIcgg, who

t' "has. practically deserted his homo club to
ki (Play at vodd s itcck, vjicgg noius ino sec- -
re vna oest murjfc lur um Luuroa iu umi OI

P' Clarey. He had an 85. His first round
;wos 91.

"It's a Bweet courso," said Clegg yester- -
"""day, after ho had picked a long brassle out

of tho rough. "Tho ralrway is remarkablo
and 1 don't find much troublo with tho new

'greens. Somo of tho holes hero nro cprkers
and a fellow has to go a longway to find
as sporty a course

H. Wellington Wood, ono of this city's
most expert southpaws. Is fond of tho
course and has played It sevoral times
Simon Garlic, Phllmont's premier player,
has also played the course a few times

He has the pleasure of breaking 90 be-

fore him.

Dinner and Golf Both
After a feast of coif tho throng In 'the'

,Ixth annual dinner tourney of the Golf
'Association Of rhlladelnhla will h.ivn rnm.
fort for their "Innards" when real food Is

sjpreau before them at Phllmont tonight.
AlSO SDeechen Thft pnfrv lint- trunit la tT.

tjeeptlonally largo and tho going very fast.
ine ainner is only meant to bo tho last

: thtntr On thft arho,ltitn Vint If will na n flf- -
"ting climax of tho golf today. There will

be speeches and hilarity of ovory descript-
ion. Tho splendid prizes offered by the
tunimuieo win do awarded at this time,

nd the winners nre expected to bo ready
vocal vent to their emotions. Tho

iSki?ej tourney of the Golf Association of
ijylladelphla. Is becoming more and more
(popular, as evidence by the throng of en-- I
tries and the enthiiRlnam rt in nnf nf,jn
MM the best courses of tho eltv urn thrnwnwopen (o tho poorer players and this fact Is

1 Huntingdon Valley was never In betterSinape than It In this ,. t i :i,i,iWth an abundance of water for tho upkeep
1(01 me COUrSO and for hnsnrrtn Snno hnt

were formerly Inclined to bo .boggy haveRMMj provided with bettnr ,lp.nlnni.n thin
l.vi eleventh green Is now a beautiful
15.. mi.ttl ita 3l0po that carries off tho wa-
il,.. .

"8 1ew seond green Willi probablytjt " used this afternoon, the committee

li,!!i!iB0JnK ne3Ct week-- The Idea of tho new
P ,e" om tn9thlnr tee

w drivers th wa.a am i ,, a..P.L., . "" "ww unci! in JJCll D IBO

TL!? Becon tee as were those Just
IE?!. '7 th8 Breen-- ' Th8 new holemr yards to carry ncr0B3

KdSvff?.un? Phllmont In splendid shape

Mlhi VhiMh I . , ua ,M U1 W "est.
The fain

ne of lhe best r IocnIs
kMit nceirer man touayall the rain and sun of the past week.

Jney vant to Know
5;S"lyJrcNlbllck-W- Ul you please settle

E'with Z2a tMtween a friend and me?

lmil 7.Tt iim nays wuuerWon It Ust year from Jerrv Tmvo
I,say that Kirkby beat Mar-S?m- ta

adnvitWhIch U r,Bh" ,Tha"k- -

Bala. Pa. "
1

1 S.thTra8vU nX,l?ia beat Te.'
I "..oujt hi mo semmnais,eSLSS?vS y,." the la?t year by

iSnal 2 Tin """"son in theKcr. Anderson hont Mrainn ir. ih.w round, X up,

RULES Fnn vnvrrro
KhosaVn9iIsba."s are ' Play the player"away" or farther trnm h.

'v""1" ! first. Thla annlies whether
onih.n bt,L'a'rway, rough, hazards

4 haiiM Tt .i. ."le ereen or in
JKUys wh.r, : . wr80n no la not away

yWi the other nlaver b',.ii v,

tfoZi 11 ucl a the ball may beas
i.

near to the placeIwiglnliiv where It

u p uo iJiayvr wiiurSili hnw pUyB, the ball may be
nuitw reteed n'thout penalty. On

im Fe tha U may b9 recalled

"all! ltvoil'L10 k,?ow Just how t0 arP
hot v,V.?v! Playe out t turn or your

in.n !a.nai t" a water haiard orHa? u
r-.'-i. The nmV.; ..:..t5!.' iu..uruj

a erect'nmr" J B.? '.n6..0.019
and drop the ball be- -

Err.v.u "Ver your shotiMoV n,.,. i

'Suit hA,!i5il,ro?.p,n' th baU blu yuSy droD ft ronl,,, the aard you
Mhat vi eala Bgt yQl raust remem.
Wanv"liml."" op it only once,

after. lha h.n k.. ijj ir pw iuu
tet2 "St' 'i will be STSifteyi. Ad(ii-e- all coiniauut- -

$sa. rnrSf! fc'SlUDit Xidzcr. rinh fchftji.

iaiWjss!'te Aoos- - a-- , -- iwu ttnaaat pgTiEtpig,a,

a

l
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Tomorrow's Tournament
and Today's Tee Talk

iT,l. r". V 'Sf tVoodhnrrhnndirnn pla.IT. nt

t.

Mn.

.01 28th tonrnxrHontlntdon Vulley.

TECIINICAT. Tr.mn

lountrr
reunion

",K?," ,0' elnb U lhe linnnlo.
handle

fare refera nlto lenath the

haft. ,he ,ieaa n'art
thenVt "" P"' wh're ,he h",d J0'1"

wiJIW.' ihatt,,,"m,t,!i.,n ,ron tlnb"
llhIJAf.l,h.,.'Infc,, head

11."' the' hall"

tlnbi

'.".JSJ5".?
Jtfouml.
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water hazard tho playor gots carelessand when tho ball dropped gots poor
.U..,s. bfll,cr nd placo wheretho ball dropped tho suro

good, for nfter tho ball has been dropped,
provided does not fall tho hazard,mut played wherever lies.

Do not tnko advantage tho other manby looking over your shoulder you drop
tho ball. Do not stoop but stand straight
nnd suro fnco tho hole when you
drop The penalty breaking this rulo

tho loss two (strokes medal play
and tho loss tho hole match play.
Tho chances that tho other man will not
exact this penalty but you must rcmomber

golf that you owe vourself oboy
nil tho rules tho game Implicitly. Do
notVdo nnythlng you would, not want any
other golfer do.

Ono tho most importnnt things re-
member that under circumstances
you pormlttcd whllo playing through tho
green pross down any Irregularities
remove them. Tor Instance there
dandelion back your ball, you can not
removo them. For Instance, thero
loose stono cut grass worm cast

leaf stick any other loose
Impediment back tho ball you may re-
movo them. But thero anything grow-
ing, such weed grass thero

fixed object Interfering, bucIi rock,
you cannot remove them. Tho penalty for

brench this rulo tho loss two
strokes medal and tho loss tho hole

match play. When taking your stnnco
you always entitled place your feet
firmly.

MARCH DEFEATS WEIR

IN FOURTH ROUND MATCH

Cynwyd Entry Qualifies to Meet
Cassard in Junior

Semifinals

HAVERFOHD, Juno Roger
March, Cynwydv won hard-foug-

match the fourth round tho junior
tournament this morning, defeating Hubert
W. Wler, Wilmington, three sets The
result was something upset, Wier
was expected give Cassard, tho
Philadelphia Cricket Club, tho present
holder tho title, hard match tho
semifinal.

Wier won tho first sot 3, winning his
own norvlce consistently and breaking
through March's without much difficulty for
tho set. Ho also led tho second,
but March broko through this point and
from then each won his service
March then broko through again and took
tho set 10-- 8 his own service.

Thp third set brought forth somo excel-

lent rallies, but March always held tho ad-
vantage and took tho set March

ablo maintain the form showed
this match should havo oven chanco

winning from Cassard tho semifinal.
Cassard and Miss Nnylor advanced an-

other round the mixed doubles by elim-
inating Miss Julie Baker and Searing
Wilson 10-- 8, and Miss Itebccca
Thomnson and Hoy Cdflln won from
Miss Kntherlne Vanneman and Vanno- -
man, Jr., 2.

One third round mixed doubles match
was played, Miss Virginia Hirst and
Dllks defeating Miss Betty Welsh nnd
Francis Frazler 4, 3. Miss Anne
Townsend, who was favorite for the title
the girls' singles was unable play nnd
eho and Miss Rebecca Thompson were com-

pelled default Miss Isabello Alley and
Miss Gladys Carlo.

the mixed doubles, MIbs Townsend
and William Kingsley also defaulted Miss
Mary Porcher and Morris Duane. Miss
Townsend's semi-fin- match singles with
Miss Vanneman, mowevor, has been
held over until tomorrow morning.

The final between the winner ofthls match
and Miss Julie Baker will played
Saturday.

Summaries:
MIXED DOUBLES.

Second Round
nebecca Thompson and Roy Coffin

feated 3IIM Itamapno yaniieman
Vanneman.

a
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n n.

from Ml9 Isabella Alley and
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Cassard

Sills Mary Porcher and Morris Duane.won
from JIlss Anno 'iownsenq tviuinui o.ia.t . !.. .f-ll- lt

S. V.

J. M

.,

unu
'J-.- Vfi"(I- - ill an T rtlltn AftA 11hk

jttyVelsTi and Francis Fra.ler, SB. 0 3.
DOTS' BINQLES,

Completlne Fourth Round.
D. R. March. Cynwyd. defeated Herbert Wier,

Wilmington, 8 fl. 10-- 1.

i ainw DOUBLES.
rjnmnletlnK Third Round .

1IUs Isabella Alley andMis Qladja Earn
Z. tmm Kfisa Kebecca Thompson and

Anna Tqwnseqd by default.
Mis:

lilvimSJivO- LMDtfJUll VmLiUJUhtftilA TiiUixaiMX JUJK 15, 1918.

feANPY'S VIEW THE GOLF SITUATION LAWN TENNIS AND OTHER NEWS SPORTS
HUNDRED-OD- D DUFFERS

WITHIN

CINCINNATI REDS SHOWING AT PHILLIES' PARK

a. (Sn "-- "-I ilW
R0AMER IS TOP

WEIGHT FOR BIG

BROOKLYN RACE

Andrew Miller's Champion
Asked to Concede Pounds

to Many Stars
SCHEDULED FOR JUNE 24

Good Runners Entered in
Excelsior Handicap Event

MV lORK, Juno IS. Tlilrlffii cood
runnrni nro r nlfred In llm l.ircllnrIlnncllcap, uhlch will bo the fraturc nt Hie

nnrnlnr nf llm Mmn,l Mitrlnir t,ipAlln f ih
Jnmnlrii rourne tlitn nfternoon. Thp urlRhtft
urt- - IlliOlirtl clperly
daft'lc promtseii io bo uno of tlin niott ooen
riircn of lhe cuon.. Tbe entrlcii

fnniutifi

nnd up, 1 HO nillrft!
.Home lTrlsht Owner .lockfrItoli ., ..jun. .I.J enry Himin.
ibhiB j:. It. tuRKutt r.MrTui't. USJnmra llutlrr Ijiftus
Snnd Vlnrli..lOO r. l; ltnn TniilhlTie linn.... 124 lI.G.IfnllcnhrckHrliulltniter
Dlntnnt Nhore IIV Onrck Slnblo VViiraclitrSlmrpilioottr 110 H. J.. 1'nrnoiin llmlosriilrle . .... 1)9 11. I', ttbltney Kclellnlf Itork...lun A. (Inmon (larncr
Hlumbrr 2il . .11 .1. O. Tnlbat Hull
Old KornlK... 07 llrrrwlrk St. T.jkn
(irumlpy .... 100 C.J.llrorkinlllcrllolTnuin
Hfnciolrnt . .103 O. I,clsolm Kcozh

NEW YOniC, Juno 15, Handlcapper W
S. Vosburgh lias announced tho welglits for
tho Brooklyn Handicap, which will bo tho
fcaturo ovent on tho opening day of the
Queens County Jockoy Club meeting on
Juno 21 Tho Brooklyn wns ono of tho big
handicaps In tho old days of racing, and
Judging from tho list of entries, promises
to be tho best of this season's handicaps.

Androw Miller's champion ltoamcr, as
usual, is at tho head of tho list with 131
poundi Among those to which ho has to
concede weight aro many cracks who have
not yet appeared under silks in tho Eait
Theso Includo II P. Whitney's Borrow, John
W. Schorr's Ud Crump, conqueror of
ltoamcr In tho Kentucky Handicap; Pen-
nant and tho unbeaten Regret, two moro
of tho Whitney Siring; George Smith nnd
Star Hawk, first and second In tho Ken-
tucky Derby. Tho wolghts follow:
Roamer 131 Clapnerblll 101
Harrow 1U5 Klncly 104

Tho Finn 1U4
Fd Crump l'Jl Ilromn 104
Pennant 123 Neville II 101
Regret 1JJ VVhltn llackla .... 103
Rtromboll 1J.' Doubln Raglo .... 10J
Trojan 110 Iron Duko 100
Trial by Jury ... 11R Churchill 100
Short Grass 117 Tartar 100
Allumeur 11.1 Heather Moon ... 100
Ho Will 114 Achievement 100
Capra 112 ht. Isldnro 00
Flylne 1'nlry .... 11- -' Cclamlrla 00
Slumber II Ill Old Koenle 08
bharpahnoter Ill Ollllea OS
Georso Smith .... llOHaubeck 08
Xylon llOlea Caddy 07
Qunboaror 100 Woodward 07
Iluskln 109 St Rock OH

Roly 100 I ena Jllsha 90
Indiscreet 108 Hkeor Faro 00
Sandmursh 108 Miss Puzzle HI
Friar Rock 108 'llpperary fl"
Star Hawk 107 HnBle IU
Tetan 100 Holiday IU
Dominant 105 Delancy 00
Hoots 1(15 Ghetto Girl 00
Magnet 101

Penalties accrue from 0pm June 14.

BLACK BASS SEASON OPENS

Anglers, in Largo Numbers, Start With
Rush in Battlo Against

Crafty Gamo

Whipping v the Perklomen and other
nearby haunts of tho black bass, anglers
today bggan tholr annual contest with that
game fighter of the Inland streams

OITlclally, tho black bass season oponed
today, but many fishermen set out last
night for their favorite angling grounds
In this vicinity, ntd before daylight were
baiting tho streams of this Stato and New
Jersey In quest of their crafty prey. Some
of tho anglers disdained the "flshln' holes"
closer home and hied away to the more
distant shores of tho Susquehanna, where
bass are usually plentiful.

Under tho game laws, black bass can-
not be sold and must bo caught with hook
and line. It Is highly prized ns a food
fish, and these legal restrictions enhance
ita value to the angler. A penalty of $20
attaches to possesion of a bass less than
nine Inches In length. No license Is re-

quired In this State for black-bas- s tfeh.
ing, but In New Jersey resident mut pay
$1.15 and ngnretdent $2.16 for the privlege.

Pickerel and perch may alo bo caught at
this time, but the law prescribes that pick-
erel must be at least 12 inches long. Tha
trout season Is also open, after a late start,
and Is furnishing good sport to devotees
of thatb ranch of angling.
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WHAT MAY HAPPEN
IN BASEBALL TODAY

NATIONAL I.IlAOUr;
W. I,. I'rt.

Rrnnklyn S7 1(1 .n:x
riillllm 27 111 .MX
New ork 21 21 .52 1

( hlrniro Ill -" .R00
Iloston 21 il .4XH
Cincinnati 22 20 ,4HH
I'lttxliurrh ... .20 20 ,ll
Ht. I.oul.l 21 30 .IU

AMERICAN' I.EVflUn
IV. T I'rt.

Cleveland 31 111 .020
.New ork 2 22 .Ml
vlnxhlnEton .... 20 21 .nil
Ronton 20 21 .Ml
Detroit 20 21 .Ml)
(tllcnxo 23 21 .1HU
ht. UuU 22 27 .440
Athletics IS 30 .33 J

W. I..
.010 .014
.087 .B01
.nil
.Mil .400
,B0(l .477
.4011 .411)
.117
.423 .401

L.
.037 .008
,51i ,A21
.mil .KO
.MO .(120
.R20 .RIO
.RO'I .4711
.400 .till
.348 .320

SCHEDULE FOR TODAY
N VTIONAI. I.i:.CiUE.

Cincinnati nt Philadelphia cloudy.
Ht. I.omIm at New Tlork thrrulrnlns.
( lilcnun nt llriMikljn threatening-- ,

l'ltuburch nt Ronton cloudy.
AMERICAN I.EAOUH.

Philadelphia nt Detroit cleir.
New ork nt Cletrlniid cloudy.
Iloston at tlilcnito clear.
V.V Ukhlntton ut M. Louis clear.

INTERNATIONAL LEAflUE.
Nimnrk at Proililence cloudy.
Richmond nt II tltlmorr cloudy.
Toronto nt Montreul clear.
IluITulo at Rochester partly cloudy.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL LEAGUE.

rhlllles. 3 I'ltUburch, S Innings).
Ration, 4 Cincinnati. 3 (l-- i Innings),
Ilrooklyn, 8; Ht. Louli, 5.
Chicago, 4 New lark. 0.

AMERICAN LEAGUE.
Athletics nnd Cleveland not scheduled.
Chlcngo. 4 nbhlngton, 1.
St. Lnuls. 8: Iloston, o,
Detroit. 0 New York. 2.

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE.
Raltlmore, Oi Richmond. 0.
Rochester, Oj HufTalo, 1.
Montreul, 3 Toronto, 1.
l'roildnece-Nenar- k (postponed).

Navy Day Game Scheduled
On Navy Day. 17. at Lcacuo lalnnd, the

Marina Darracka baseball team will meet the
nine representee the U. S. S. Alabama (or the
championship of tho navy yard. The same will
be called nt 3 p. in. The winner will play tho
Atlantlo Keilnlnc Company at '1 30 o'clock.

Runs Scored This Week
by Major League Clubs

Itnnn scored by all teams of American and
National Leueuea from Thursday, June 8, to
Wrdnrsdny, June II, Incluehe. Only runs
that llrure In ofllclal airragea nre Included.
Hcore of Incomplete saniea nre not counted,
but the core of siime of live Inninca or
mora are Included In the table.

Cleveland

AMERICAN I.
t. r.
a

.EAGUE.
h. a m.

Detroit 7
lloton S 4
Ht. Loul S 2
Mnthlnston S 7 1 0
(hlcao 2 6
New lork 2 1
AthleUci ....,. , 1 3

NATIONAL L1UGUE.
T. F. 8. 8. M.

Chleaio 0 8
llrookljn ,, a S
I'hlllles ...,..,.,,
ht. Iul ....... 'I'iit.burh , 'IllNew York , J !
Ronton .,,...,......,.,

Did not play.

.nit

..420

W.

(li

June

W.T'l.
10

o m
A 22
8 20
117410
2 U

0

iV.T'1.
4178 IS
310
II 10
2 a
0 S
4 4
3 3

AS HUGH DEENEY SAW NIEHOFF BUST UP THE GAME

CH0S&

ATHLETICS HIT

DETROIT; J. BUSH

SLATED ,F0R BOX

Macks Start Tiger Series
Today Following Grand

Rapids Victory

FIRST WIN SINCE MAY 31

By ROBERT W. MAXWELL
DnTnOIT. June IB Excessive joy Is

surclng In tho manly brensti of the Ath-
letics today After lnvndlni? tho "Weit nnd
dropping; soven out of cleen games four
belns postponed theso demon athletes
selected a tow n near Lake Michigan and de-
cided to win n ball game Grand Ilaplds
wns tho borough Imposed upon and the
terrible deed was perpetrated The Macks
won, 2 to 0, In ten innings, scoring tho first

ictory blnco May 31. No wonder tho boys
aro happy today,

At that, tho Central League club sprung
a big surprise on the largo league players
Instead of hnvlng nn easy timo nnd breez-
ing home by several lengths, tho Macks
were forced to play their best to koep others
from fccorlng, and seized tho opportune mo-
ment to slip tho braco of markers across
In tho last stanza.

A gentleman named Haggerty did the
hurling for the Grnnd Itaplds, nnd his stuff
was all to tho good He held Connie's kids
to thrco hits In nlno innings nnd had them
noting llko they did In Cleveland Ho was
aided by a wet, sloppy Held, however, which
procnted anything that oven resembled fast
play. Wyckoff twirled for our club and
showed that ho could beat a Central League
team any old tlmo ho cared to. i

But tho greatest thing of nil Is tho fact
that tho Athletics finally havo won a bnll
game Thoy havo changed from victim to
victor, and like it so well that tho Tigers
In this city nppear ns ferocious as a drown-
ing fish cilllng for help They are out to
win a few ball games, and will stnrt right
In today

Connlo will uso Joe Bush ngnlnst the
Tigers today In an effort to repeat the
classy showing mado against Grand Ilaplds

CYNWYD NET TEAM WINS

Morion Humbled in Junior Interclub
Match Threo Matches to Two

IIAVnilFORD, Pa , uno 15 Cynwyd de
feated Merlon In tho opening contest of the
junior Interclub series today by 3 matches
to 2 Searing Wilson, of Cjnvrjd. won the
honors for his team nnd Incidentally sprang
the surprlso of tho day by defeating George
II. Thornton, of Merlon, In straight sets.

Summary:
SINGLES.

S P. Wllion, Cynwyd. defeated O. II,
Thornton, Morion. 0 3

IV. II. T Huhn, Jr.. defeated J. M. Vanne-
man Jr.. Cynwyd 0 0. 4 0 0--

U P. March. Cynwyd. defeated Robert Barrio.
Jr., Merlon. 0 2. 0--

Albert L Register. Jr . Merlon, defeated R.
D. Kennedy, Cynwyd. 0 0, 0 3.

POUULES.
Martyn Olynn and Carl Fischer, Cynwyd. de

feated William Llpplncott 3d and Aiken I.
I Itelchner, 0 .

Ai

Offi C.'liSvn J)1 T$5 HE MAIMER OTsrs fflPCT? iCpV 'Zy I C EXCITED WHEN THE
4 Wh jT , taup fjoifc . XV5 1 PHILS' tfAPE THEIR

""lifimfMf WAS THE CliSVjJw II 'WT A BIT S
gOME FANS LOOKED. wJT'' 1 VMEDIOCfie 7 q
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CINCINNATI REDS, PICKED BY
M'GRAW AND STALLINGS TO

BEAT PHILS, ARE HERE TODAY
Charley Herzog Has Powerful and Well Balanced

Team, But Champions Are Not Worried
by Predictions of Rival Managers

By CHANDLER
touted by John McfJrawCINCINNATI, Stnlllngs ns tha most dan-

gerous contender for tho honors for which
tha ainnts nnd H raves will bo battling
somowhero along In lato September, nro
hero today for a thrce-gnm- o scries with tho
Phils. Just what theso honors nro thnt
tho Olants nnd Braves nro contenders for
has not hecn discovered, but It Is presumed
that SIcQraw nnd Stnlllngs mean tho Na-

tional Leaguo pennant
McOrnw recently declared thnt ho did not

fenr tho I'hlllles nnd Brooklyn so much as
tho Ileds nnd Cubs, which Is enough to
contlnco local fnna thnt tho champions nre
going to a great battlo on tholr hands
with the Dodgers, becauso was It not w

who named tho exact dato when
Moron's team would crack last season?

But allow Ing for tho fnct that McQraw
and Mailings can never seo nnythlng which
bears a Philadelphia label, the Hods really
look llko a team suro to cauno tho lenders
a lot of trouhlo beforo tho season closes.
It probably Is tho bcst'balancod team tn
tho league, nil things considered It has
hitters, Adders nnd pitchers, bnso running
being tho ono weak point, but thnt has been
bolstered up by tho addition of tho sensa-
tional lint Chase.

Tho Hcds are flo and a hnlf gnmea bo-hi-

tho Phlli nt tho present time, but
Ilcrzog has his tonm moving nlong nt a
rapid clip. Tho poor condition of Trod
Toney, Ilorzog's best hurler nnd ono of tho
leading pitchers of tho league, wan largoly
responsible! for tho slow Btnrt mndo by tho
Beds. Toney lost flvo out of his first six
games, nnd also failed to save n few moro,
which would havo resulted In victories If ho
had been right.

Harmony Prevails
Thero Is no limit to tho possibilities of

tho Beds If Mnnager Ilcrzog can keep har-
mony in tho ranks, with tho samo McGraw
trying to kick up troublo between tho hust-
ling manager nnd tho temperamental Chnso,
and does not loso Bight of tho fact that tho
race calls for 1C4 games and not 10 or IB.
If Her7og gots his staff of star twirlors
working properly, once thoy havo struck
tholr strldo, tho Beds will surely bo dan-
gerous.

To dato the Beds havo been playing
ball. When tho pltchors wero not

going good tho team was batting hard and
scoring a lot of runs, but as soon as tho
hurlcrs struck their Btrldo tho team foil
Into a batting slump. This slump still grips
the Beds, and tho PhlU will try to put thorn
out of tho raco beforo they recover.

It will bo tho first nppcarnnco of Hal
Chnso In n National League uniform Chnso
was onco recognized ns tho peer of first
basemen and Is playing better bnll today
than he hnn shown slnco ho made his sensa-
tional debut with tho Yankees 10 years ago.
Chnso is now playing left field, as Herzog
wns badly In need of nn outfielder who
can hit, and with Jvlollvvitz, a fairly good
hitting first baseman on tho bench, tho
Cincinnati pilot decided that tho switch
would strengthen both positions So far
tho movo has been a great success.

Thero Is plenty of individuality and color
In tho make-u- p of tho Bods They havo
four star hurlcrs. a slugging catcher In
Wlngo nnd the best pair on tho
left sldo of tho 'diamond slnco tho days of
tho Nash-Lon- g nnd Mcarnw-Jennlng- s com-
binations In Manager Herzog and Holnlo
Groh Tho latter Is easily the best third
baseman In tho league, whllo Herzog has
no superior at short and only Bancroft his
equal.

flmer Jacobs was with tho Phillies for

SCRAPS ABOUT SCRAPPERS
Johnny Burns" second open-ai- r how will be

held tomorrow nleht at the Cambria A. C.
Trankford avenuo nnd Cambria street. Johnny
Nelson, the hard hitting- KenslnBton llshtwelght.
meets a clever opponent In liuclt Flemtne. They
clash e final.

A match between Darby CRspar nnd rat
Bradley ttnallfc has been clinched. Musiisy Tay-
lor slsned up the South Philadelphia rivals to
box In the wind up nt the Ilroadwny Monday
ntsht. Charley Hauber. a brother of Henry, will
make his first appearance In one of the prelim-
inaries.

Harney Ford also has matched two South
Philadelphia llshtwelshta for the feature fray
at tha Model A, C. Tuesdny night. They are
Tomm O Keofo nnd Joe Welsh. Jack Kantrow
meets Franklo Rich In tho aeml. Kantrow has
been boxing-- well of lute.

According to word today from Los Anxelea
Itudy "Iloer" Unholz. well known as a llaht.
welcht a few years aco. Is dead there of tuber-
culosis, He was SI years old.

Albert Hadoud will make his farewell flcht
In America tonight nt Washington Park. Ilrook-h- n

lladoud Is to meet Johnny Kid Alberta, of
Ellzabethport Tha Frenchman will sail on
Saturday for South America, In the two rights
here ha beat Italian Joo Oana and Frank
Loughrey.

Jack Dillon Is In New York. The alant Killer
wilt start training today at Washington l'ark.
Urnoklyn, for his bout on June SO with Frank
Moran

Charlie Welnert haa closed arrangements for
a bout fn Tulsa. Okla Tha American A. C
of that city, will put nn a contest on June Id
between Carl Morris and Dan Dally. Welnert
haa signed with the winner.

Ritchie Mitchell, to whom a 17500 offer had
been made to box Denny Leonard in Duenos
Aires, has ansi ered "No," wiring- from Mil

v

,

D. RICHTER
ono season and took a trip to the training
camp another year, without any ono dis-
covering thnt he had a curve ball. "When
Jacobs wns with tho Phils, he was a spit
ball pitcher nnd had so little on the moist
delivery that Mornrr bellovcd he was nil
Impossibility ns a major leaguo prospect
nnd pnsfed him along to Utlca of tho Now
York State League.

Whllo nt Utlca, Jacobs wits advised to
give up tho spltter and practice on a curve
ball. Jacobs followed tho advice and has
returned to tho major league a mighty
promising pitcher. If ho can glVo many
more exhibitions llko that of yesterday, the
Pirates havo picked up a great pitcher at
the expense of tho Phils.

It Is the first tlmo wo ever knew of
Manager Moran passing tip a pitcher with
any possibilities whatever, nnd nttrlbuto It
to tho fact that Jacobs was Inclined to be
both bashful nnd lazy whllo with the local
team. It Is said that Moran, Klllefer and
Burns worked with Jacobs harder than
nny young pltchor In tho squad, but ha
did not show enough ambition to warrant
being retained on a team of

Every team appearing horo thla season
lias strenuously protested Eppa Blxey'a
motion to first base, but the umpires de-

clare It In not a balk. It is not a balk
In tho strict sense of tho ruling, but Is sure-
ly a falso motion and ono which should bo
called a balk. If tho magnates want to
seo moro action nnd moro base running,
they had better get together and change
tho ruling pertaining to balks, as tho pres-
ent Is unsatisfactory.

Jimmy Viox's stop of n wicked drive
by Stock, in tho third Inning, wns the most
sensational play of the year on a ground
ball. Vlox speared tho ball with gloved
hand on tho grass back of first and, al-
though out of position, mado a perfect
throw to Johnston, retiring tho runner. The
crowd nppreclated the effort and cheered
Volx when ho came to tho bench and on his
next appearance at bat. ,

Qavvy Cravath tried' all day to pull the
ball Into left field, but until' the soventh
inning could not succeed, as Jacobs was
pitching on the outside corner of the plnte
to tho fence breaker. Tho youngster final-
ly lot n fast ball get away nnd It went
through the groove. Cralvath hit the
bleachers with it and reached second.
Dugcy, who ran for Cravath, scored the
tying run.

It is rather odd that Walter Schmidt, the
PIratos' recruit catcher from Ban FranclBco,
should give his signs by lip motion with-
out stooping. Schmidt's brother Charloy,
who was with Detroit for years, and Lou
Crlgor are the only other catchers we know
of who used this method of giving Blgns.
Harry Woherton Is responsible for
Schmidt adopting this system, as ho con-
tends that constant crouching to give signs
slows up a catcher and cults a few years
oft his career. .

Eddlo Burns was put off tho coaching
lines for using abusive language to Pitcher
Jacobs. Burns Is doing entirely too much
kicking. If tho Phils cannot win without
adopting the abuslvo methods of the
Braves, tho fans would much rather seo
them lose.

It Is rather odd that tho Mackmen aro
tho only mnjor league team able to repeat
in thq pennant raco nfter winning on the
day tho pennant was raised. Tho Phils
nro not superstitious, however, and believe
that jestcrday's victory Is Just as important
as any other.

waukee that he can make more.,money by stay-in- s
in the U. S. a! t

MAIIANOY CITY. Pa.. Juna 15. Steve Latzo,
of Ifazleton. shaded Joe Forsuson, of Phila-
delphia. In a ten round wind up hers last night.
Ferguson went down In the opening round, but
quickly regained his feet, unhurt.

Joa1 Tuber outpointed Neil McCua In a
bout at the Qayety Theatre last night.

The bout was fast In every round. McCus
forced the lighting from bell to bell, but
Tuber was too fast for him In the
nmateur class, K. O. McKldd stopped Johnny
Myers In one round In R special bout for
nmatedrs between Willie Ketchell and Johnny
Murphy, the referee stopped the bout In the
second round becauso Kitchell was too strong
for his opponent.

Wten you smoke
good Havana, do you
pay the fa of the cus-

toms duty? Or do you
buy Reynaldo?
At YAIIN MeDONNEIJ,

piorcs.
Ask 10UH Dealer.

How the Dutchman Fears God

and Takes His Own Part

HPHE Dutchman is not pro-All- y. He is not
pro-Germa- n. He IS pro-Dutc- h. Holland

anticipates a military attack by Germany but
does not fear it. She sees in the restrictions
England puts on her trade an attempt to win
markets for British traders, and she resents it.
To Germany and England she says, "A plague
on both your houses.'' But meantime she stands
ready to maintain her boundaries. William
C, Bullitt, of the Public Ledger staff, contributes
an interesting article on Holland as a buffer
nation to
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